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FROM THE VICE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

“If you are planning for a few years, grow crops. If you are planning for a hundred years, grow
trees. And if you are planning for thousand years, educate your children. “ Education is a power to
think clearly, the power to act well in world’s work and the power to appreciate life: Indeed our
children are the future of this country and civilization. What we give them today would yield rich
dividends in future.
During such trying times of a pandemic COVID-19, Kendriya  Vidyalaya  Pitampura believes in
optimistic approach and says “Learn to beat the odds in life and have strength to endure them.
Here, rote learning is discouraged and children get a new horizon of education. The students get a
chance to come forward and speak their minds which gives them a sense of respect and dignity.
With the help of online studies through different portals like google  classroom , Gmeet , teachers
have left no stone unturned in their efforts to continue doing the same and this newsletter is an
insight into that idea.
I wish all the best to the primary department for their endeavor.
Stay safe, stay healthy!!
 

Kendriya Vidyalaya Pitampura fosters an atmosphere of trust, love and respect for each one as
the basis for an all-round development. Our effort is focused not only on academics but also on
providing opportunities and facilities to the children to explore their own capabilities and areas of
interests. For this, we have provided each child with many activities, curricular and co-curricular to
bring out the best in him. During these trying times of COVID- 19, this newsletter brings forth the
activities done accolades won by its students. I extend my greetings to shower his blessings on
each one of us.
    SUBE  SINGH

ANJALI THAKKAR
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FROM THE EDITORIAL TEAM

FROM THE HEAD MISTRESS DESK

 
हम� क���य �व�ालय, पीतमपरुा �ाथ�मक �वभाग( �थम पाली )क� ओर स े�तमाही
�यज़ूलटेर  को  ��ततु करत े�ए अ�यतं हष� हो रहा ह ै�क इस को�वड-19 महामारी के
दौरान भी  छा�� न ेअपनी  उ�कृ�ता �द�श�त क� ह।ै आशा ह ै�क आप  ��यके प�ृ से
आनदं का अनभुव करत े�ए क�ठन प�र�म क� सराहना कर�ग ेऔर  उ�चत माग�दश�न
कर�ग।े
 
 
 
 
 

Kendriya Vidyalaya Pitampura is a symbol of progressive and quality education. Now a days,
the pandemic Covid-19 has changed the concept in the past few months and virtual learning
will be the new future of education. We, at Kendriya Vidyalaya Pitampura are fully aware of our
responsibility of shaping our students in such a way that they will not only excel in all walks of
life and be successful but will also have the courage to challenge the conventional wisdom. The
CMP Newsletter is a platform to showcase the participation and achievements of the students.
We are grooming our little buds into blooming flowers and making them the responsible citizen.
I would like to thanks my primary team for their active participation and I also express my
gratitude to our respected Principal and Vice Principal, who guided and inspired us in these
activities.
 SWATI VERMA

URVASHI CHAUHAN (PRT)
DEEPIKA BAJAJ (PRT)
SUNITA YADAV (PRT)
KUSUM (PRT)



       ONLINE CLASSES

                                                         Online Classes
Children are always amazing! But the last four months have pushed teachers and students
to a new level of being a HERO! This year, they have gone the extra mile with virtual
classrooms and online learning sessions at home just to ensure the continuity of learning.
The medium for the classroom is virtual in the pandemic period, but the learning remains the
same. Explanations with power point presentations and PDFs of the lessons, debates,
discussions and conclusions made the learning process swift and meaningful .We would like
to thank our parents who have supported and appreciated the teachers’ efforts for taking
online classes and bringing the best out of the children.
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E- Painting Competition was organized by �श�ा  स�ंकृ�त उ�थान  �यास  to
commemorate the birth anniversary of Dr. B.R . Ambedkar. Our  students
participated (adhering to Covid-19 guidelines) in this competition with great
enthusiasm and express their respect towards Dr. Ambedkar through their
drawings and paintings .
 

       Samrasta Diwas (Dr.B.R.Ambedkar Jayanti)
                             14th April 2020

 ACTIVITIES
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 AROGYA SETU APP

Ayurveda being the  science of life , propagates the gifts of nature in
maintaining healthy and happy living

इल�े�ॉ�नक� और सचूना �ौ�ो�गक� म�ंालय भारत सरकार �ारा सचंा�लत सकं�प अ�भयान 15/4/2020
म ेछा�� एव ं�श�ाको न े" घर पर रह ेजीवन बचाए ं" का सकं�प �लया तथा 21 �दन� के लॉकडाउन के
�नयम� का पालन करन ेके ��त अपनी ��तब�ता �� क� ह ैl

   सकं�प
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    50th EARTH DAY

 
 

 Students participated with energy Swaraj foundation to celebrate 50th

earth day on 22nd April  2020

ONLINE SURVEY ON THE ENVIOREMENT ARROUND US BY GREEN SCHOOL
PROGRAMME (G.S.T)

Students learned about consumption pattern and practices with respect to air, energy
food, land, water and waste. After attempting the quiz students will be able to monitor,
asses and improve household activities. The objective of this survey is to rate our
household practices in fun way, so that environmental education does not come to halt
due to the pandemic that we are struggling with.

WEBINAR ON ENVIRONMENT
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  WORLD BOOK DAY

         SCHOLASTIC STORY TELLING FEST

Travel to a world of native folktales , sprinkled with fun words from many languages

Keep up the learning momentum for our students for
engaging, knowledge-building learning journeys
through virtual at home .scholastic given e-books
across a range of genres with new and popular titles for
primary students. it was a great supports for young
independent readers

  FREE VIRTUAL LEARNING RESOURCES

  LEARNING ZONE ( LITERACY PRO LIBRARY)



   मात ृ�दवस
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    काटू�न सलाद

   “We need to eat healthy to stay fit and healthy”

 मात ृ�दवस मनान ेका �मखु उ��ेय मा ंके ��त स�मान
और �मे को �द�श�त करना ह।ै ब�च� स ेमा ंके �र�तो म�
�गाढ़ता बढ़ान ेके साथ ही मात�ृव को सलाम करान ेके
�लए इस ेमनाया जाता ह।ै हमार े�व�ालय के छा�� ने
अपनी मा ंके �लए सुंदर-सुंदर काड� बनाकर उनके ��त
अपन े�मे और आदर को �� �कया।
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    LOCK DOWN DIARY

  �च�कला

      कोरोना के �खलाफ जगं ,
                 ब�च� के सगं.

सीएसआईआर- एन आई एस सी ए आई आर �ारा �नद��शत एक ऑनलाइन ' काटू�न
�ाइगं' कॉ��प�टशन का आयोजन �कया गयाl �जसका �वषय था 'कोरोनावायरस एक
अ��य  श� ु'।
 



 
YOGA  DAY
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  6th International Yoga Day(21st June 2020)

In view of Covid-19 pandemic in this
year 6th International Yoga Day was
celebrated by our school teachers and
students online keeping the theme ‘
YOGA  AT HOME,YOGA WITH FAMILY’
to raise awareness about the benefits
of yoga in daily life and helps to bring
balance between body, mind and soul.



 
     इको �लब ग�त�व�धया ं(व�ृारोपण)
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�ीन �कूल, �लीन �कूल

EACH ONE, PLANT ONE

 �च�कला ��तयो�गता
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       ART  EXPRESSION

Virtual classes could not cause hindrance to being creative and
innovative.
Students and teachers continued to be aesthetic, decorative , creative
and imaginative.

RAKHI MAKING ACTIVITY

E- Rakhis prepared by the primary students for our Indian soldiers
guarding our territories and to assure them that the new generation
is there to follow their footsteps.
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  सगंीत व न�ृय

 सगंीत व न�ृय ब�च� के �लए एक आ�मीय कुंजी के समान ह ैजो उ�ह� मान�सक व शारी�रक �प स े�व�थ
बनाए रखन ेम� सहायता करता ह।ै

      पस�नल हाइजीन व ह�ड वाश ग�त�व�ध

     �व�छता ह ैहमारी पहचान, �व�छता म� बसी ह ैसबक� जान।
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      ONLINE  FUNDAY  ACTIVITIES

  STORY TELLING

LANGUAGE GAME   SPOKEN  ENGLISH

  EACH ONE, PLANT ONE   DRAWING

RECITATION

CREATIVE WRITING

 NEWS PAPER READING

  ENVIRONMENTAL QUIZ
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  ACHIEVERS

     BEST STUDENTS OF THE  JULY  2020

   CONGRATULATIONS!

ANIMESH RANJAN
           III A

BHAVYA THAKUR
         II D

TANISHQ KAUSHIK
             II A

  SATYAM
       II B

PRATAYASH SAINI
           II C

KAVYA TYAGI
        III B

    PURVI
        III C

AYUSHMAN SINGH
             III D

     SAKSHI
         IV B

RISHANT CHTURVEDI
                IV C

  M.PRARTHANA
          IV D

    JAHNAVI
          IV A

DRISHTI KALRA
          V A

 MANAV CHAUHAN
            V B

AKSHIT PANDEY
           V C

SHEEMITA
       V D
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PTM is a bridge between teacher and parents 
to a  way to guide and wide the vision of parents
about their ward. PTM were conducted virtually 
to enhance the participation of the pupils in the
process of learning  to achieve the goals of all
round development . Encourage them to attend
all classes and submit the work according to
subject and topic. Regularity is the key  to open
all the  new ways of success. School 
 administration has given all the  facilities to
make this academic  successful and
achievements beyond the horizon of this Covid
-19

     VIRTUAL PARENT’S TEACHER MEETING

 ENERGETIC TEAM OF K.V .PITAMPURA
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THANK YOUTHANK YOU


